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SUMMARY 

Besides their powt.!'rful mt:tal'H)lk etreet~. vitamin}' play :tn il1l1'PfLmt 

role in the h,,,t parasite relationship in ui,c:l'"·,, 1 he dr"cl\ "f \'itartlin 

dclicicncy and ,ul'pkmcntation vary with diif"l'cllt kind, "fillfix!i<>!b, 

Investigation:; c,urkd out 011 the f(Jlc rl thiamine ill i!\aill m~tbda 

(P, i'(//lill(lc'<'IIIJ1 in chicken) ha, ,hown a marked deplctl"'l "I' tilt" IIl!amillC 

content of the hl(lod during the acute phthl' of the infect;"Il. thi, t")"len") 

hecoming evident even in tht prepatent and cxu-crvtl,n"'"tk ,1;:F""\. 

Thiamine depletion adversely nneet,; the multiplication of Ihe nmlttri;!l 

purasile~ as also the host as ,hown by carlier mortality of tn,· !:\ltcr:, 

supplementation of thiamine at low dosages iW,>I,)":,,, the "Jf\iVal !im~ 

of the infected birds whilt~ checking the p,u'a,it,clllia:, in hi!!h dmll11c,;. 

rapid multiplication of the malarial I;antsitcs. ljuickcr ,tnd high"f p';,ll 

of parasita:mia and diminution of 'lIrviv,d period' ar~ "I""(,,,u. 

The imnlirations of these findings arc dhcu;,scd, 

Vitamins existing in relatively small concentrations pcrf(}rm specific lind vi till 

functions in living organisms, They also exert vcr)' powerful ;nnuenec on !m~ta

bolism and tbeir biological aclivities are partly traceahle \0 (",·,'ll/) mi(' clrects. 
Specific relationships have heen reported to exist between the ,itamin Icveh of the 

host and the degree of susceptihility to an infections agent. In many instances. 

vitamin d~ficiencies have been tcported to lower the resistance of the h{)st to patho

genic micro-organisms whereas in certain other infections hi,;h level> (If vitllmins 

have been reportea to increase the severity of the dise<l:;":. A few .pceifle Ich\

tionships between tbe vitamin level of the host and the degree of susceptibility to 

an infectious agent have been reported by several in\c'tigat(m and T3ble I presented 

below indicates how this tYjle of biochemical alteration in the system render~ the 

animal either more susceptible or more resistant to manife$tatioll~ of certain. \iruse,~, 

bacteria and protozoa. 
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TABLE I 

Influence of nutrition on disease 

Disease 

Well red animal Rou's Sarcoma 

Foot and Mouth Disease 

Starvation Virus Disease 

Malaria 

Vitamin A deficiency Trichinella spiralis' 

Riboflavin Malaria 

Typhus' 

Thiamine Leprosy' 

Riboflavin Pneumonia 

Thiamine Poliomyelitis4 (Lancing) 

(Theiler) 

Pneumonia 

Pantothenic Acid 
" Poliomyelitis (Theiler) 

> (Lancing) 

Vit. C administration Malaria 

Fat-free diet Enteritidis 

+ More susceptible (Resistance lowered). 

- Less susceptible. 

Relationship between vitamins and malarial infections 

Experimental 
" animal 

Rats 

Guinea pigs 

Rabbits 

Human 

Rats 

Chicks 

Rats 

Mice 

Rats 

Mice 

Chicks 

Mice 
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Susceptibility 

+ 
+ 

+ 

+ 

+ 

± 
+ 

+ 

+ 

Maegraith' et al. have observed that if a milk diet was given to rats and infected 

with P. berghei the parasites failed to develop. This effect was found to have 

nothing to do with low iron contents of inilk but with some other factors present 

in milk. Hawking' later on reported that the suppres,ive action of milk might be 

due to its deficiency in para-amino-benzol,c' acid (PABA) which is known to be 

a growth factor for many malarial parasites especially P: berghei and P. knowlesi. 
The course of blood induced infections in starved rats was very nuld and the reversal 
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of the clft!C'l \VLl:S <.H .. 'hity\!d h~ fL"t~ding mi.·thiuoinl..~ anti PAR\ hi th"'",. .. : ~ilmrw!,\y 

Again us,c{)rhic add~ddkicl11 c(lIH.iitit..Hi has ht:cn fl)und to he \t:f~ un[!\\nll~thk 

fo~ progrl2\\ of P. /...nmr/esi itlr(,~lion in Innnkt'Y:' and -.uppl,.TiH.!'tltari,m pI' thi~ 
vitamin inae;1~cd thl: -.;t'vt:rity of tilL' Jhctl.\C. I< 

In an attempt to urH.lcr~(unu th\,' reiatiull'lhip· ht'1\\t:l'n {fH: P. ,1:,lil;'mJC~;lirn 

infection:-. in chi~kl'n and cl'rtain vitamins e:-,pc~:ially l~f :hl' B. C"lllp:t''\ rruup. 

the clfeet \1j" inrection \Hl tIlt' bhlOd level <,f thiamine ill chidoll anJ til,· inllucl1"" 

of dt!plction and sllppkmcnttttinn Oil tht' c(}·ur ... c of inn:cti~)n have h-t%cn iflH·<.,tlLT;Jleti 

and pre ... ented in this communication. 

B/nod lcrels af' thiamine ami malarial fl~ri!('ti(ln 

Three to !(lUr weeks <)Id chicken wcrr used I"l' Ilw,.e nl'< rimc"'! '. 'I h"y 

were divided into seven grours with two hirth, in eHi:h und "'tOr,' k"PI in imli'iJual 

cages on the usual lah\lratory diet. l3l(wd samples (I c,c. from ~adl hinl ,If cadI 

group and pooled) were drawn fmIl) Ih.: Ilormal eXl'l'rilll\'lIl:li oin\>; after 24 hpUf" 

~tarvation and the vitamin c{)ntcnt~ wac dd1!rmincd, The ah'l\t: [!f'OUP\ l,~f hlrd'i 

were infected intramuscularly each with til million panhiles ;!fld ~!""tl ',alllpk, 

were drawn. on difrerent days after int\:ctioll for Ihe vitamin "":I)'. 

l3lood thiamine W~lS estimated by the microhiological !""C\',lun: mUline\! by 

Arnol Peter and Meiklejohn' using Ph\''''1/1I'<'<',\ hia"(',,d"I1nes h, .. ·. wi a, the le,t 

organism. Brietly, the procedure involved direct inwr!,nr"li"" Ill' Ihl.' \Hrivu, 

blood samples into u double strength basal medium. """"s. ill!, of a,p;"\I~ill" 

and inorganic salts and making lip to a tinal volume with <li>tilled ";Uer. SI~rili7a

tion wa, carried OUI at controlled temperature (101" f"r 10 millll\"sl ant! ilH>cula
lion with u uniform suspension of spores fWIn a 2,weck-\)ld malt'ag"r slant. 

Incubation was carried out in the dark for a poriO<! of 10 day, at )0 C at thl' end 

of which period the mycelia were harvc~tcd, washed hy centril'ugalic," bcff)!''' dry

ing and weighing to constant weight. The growth re'p"llSl' (It' the or!'''fli,m to 

the test solution was compared with a standard curve '>Otaincd u~jng 'landaI'd 

amounts of thiamine hydrochl()ride (0'05 y to 0·3 y per 10 mI.l and the thiamine 

levels calculated. 

RR~ULTS 

Results got with blood of the chicken under normal, inCl,hatioll r~rk'd and 

under parasitis~d conditions are presented in Tuhle II. 

Effect of vitamin depletion and ."'pp{l'11ll'lIlafioll an ma/arial infc"tiilll 

In these series of experiments, the elfect of supplementalion (1f dil1'erent levels 

of thiamine was studied. A group of chicken 5-days old and 12 in number were 

chosen and were fed on a synthetic diet (deficient in thiamine) prepaTClI as follows:~ 
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TABLE II 
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Challges in the blood levels of thiamine during the normal and infected conditions 

in the chick 

(~1100 ml.) 

Group 
No. 

Normal Prepatent period Parasitised 
(5th day) condition 

28·66 12·8 10·5 

2 24·08 13·40 11·84 

27·39 12·46 10·34 

4 28·22 20·62 14·83 

30·42 18·32 12·47 

26·90 14·68 JI·32 

20·35 24·96 18·94 

-------._----. 
Composition and preparation of the synthetic diet 

Vitamin-free casein.-This was prepared by extracting lib. of casein (about 

3 times) with 750 ml. of water. 750 ml. of ethyl alcohol and 7·5 mi. of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid. This was kept at 70' C. for 3 hours and then filtered with a 

piece of cloth, washed with water and some more alcohol and dried. 

Vitamin-free corn starch.-Corn starch was devitaminised after refluxing with 

alcohol for 5 hours and then filtered and dried. 

Salt mixture.-McCollum and Davis salt mixture was used for the experi

ment and it consisted of the following constituents:-

Composition of salt mixture: 

Calcium lactate .. 35 ·15 per cent. 

Ca (H,PO,), H,O 14·6 

K,HPO, 25·78 

NaH,PO,H,O 9·38 

NaCl 4·67 

MgSO, (Anhydrous) 7·19 

Iron citrate 3·19 
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Composition of Iii,' diel II.W·": 

Vil3min-fl'ce (,,,oin 

Fat as cocoan\lt oil 

Salt mixturt: 

15 per ('ent. 

71 

10 

ami vitamin:-;. a"i follows: (Rt>qllin~mt'nt~ of' (:hick ~-l.~ I'c}itll'!et.1 Ill. ~'Vit;{n'~!f;' 

and Hormones") 

Vitamin A 

Vitamin D 

Riboftilvin 

Pantothenic acid (Calcium) 

Niacin 

Pyridoxin Hel 

Biotin 

Cholin chloride 

Vitamin K 

2N) Lt!. per 11K} I,m. 

(>f tlkt 

iA.O.A.C.u.l 25 I.u, 

per I (~) gill. of \l1('1 

300 y 

IIK)()y 

1500y 

300 y 

10 y 

130 mg. 

40 y 

The experimental birds were fed for a pcric,d of 10 days with the ;lbmc ddkienl 

diet to deplete the animals of this vitamin. 1'h.:)' wer~ thell di\,ldct,l intl! .j j!roup~ 

of 3 in each and infected intramuscularly with the standard dose of malaria! pam

sites (16 million). One group was kept as the control :lnd the other group, Ilcre 
injected intramuscularly with 30,)" SO ,,, 160 y (per 11K) gm. hody weighl) of thia

mine respectively daily once in the mornings for 4 days. Bluod srm:.w, were taken 
from the second day onwards daily, stained with J.S.tI. stain Hnd the d"~ree of 

parasitremia determined until the death of the birds. Result~ of the aho\c elperi

ment are presented in Fig. ,1. 

DISCUSSION 

From Table II it is clear that thiamitte levels go on decrea.~iIlg along with the 

progress of parasitremia. Even from the fifth day of infcctimt thi'lmine levels 

decrease and at the stage of acute infectiun it is reduced to JUSt about 4() per ccut. 

of the initial level present in the blood of the chick: Marked depletion of thi, 

vitamin in blood even befort' the appearance of the parasite8 in the peripheral 

circulation indicates the need of the vitamin during tbe exo·erythrocytic and pre

patent periods. 
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F,G. L Effect of Thiamine on P. 'gamnaceutn infection jn Chicken. 
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Effect of depIction of thiamine and it" "'llpp!, nlt'HUII! I,) at \arinu"I k" 1,,''''' '..!wwn 

in Fig. 1 rew(ll tilat thi"mi!l~ depletion ,tnd I,,\,. thiamine ;"jmini,l[';,U"Il:' ,'.v,": 
influence the nllliliplit.'ali\lll uf tht: panl,i(c~ ali c~Hnparl'd \\uh tht~ hi)!h thi •• :tp,: ,11' 

thiamine. While cmnplctc d~l'lcti,)Jl "f thiumine retard, th" '""!:; , ni the 

parasites" thi, sewre ddh:ic'lI:Y alre~t' the h,,,( al,o adHT,d~' :1Ilt! Ih,' b'f<h "I' tili, 

group die earlier without marked dc!!rct' ,,{" para,it,tmia. 'I he !,,'" (\""'1'" "I'tlll:,' 

mine supplementation (60 r per (by) on the "tht'!' h:lI1u rctanh II", par,"'lt' multi· 

plication with p!'o!\lIlgatit.n of the SUl'\ i\:11 time. TI>(! high <il"a!!,," !I,ll r ;mll 

320 y pcr day, actually ,,;si,t the para,ite in ih growth. the,,, ullim"", ",,' .;."',.,, :1 

higher peak of para,il,,'mia much ~:,rlicr :Uld c;nI,ing mortaH!) <lui,:~c1. lhis 

also indicate, the p()s~ibility of the 'Ibs~nc" d internal ,\ nlli, .i' '''I' medl:mi':ll of 
this vitamin in the para,ite and aim dcp\:ndcncc or th.' pam";!,! ,·tHird) pn the 

external supply for its rrquin'llh'nh. It can thus be <,undulled, !h:1I '!tlltllll1s(ratitlll 

of larger doses of thiamine activcl~ 'Issist the l'w!'rc" "r I'dl".".i;.I',"i.: .lfId ,1<1""",1), 
alfects the ho,t in acute blnod induced infectious of 1'. :,.1:.':",,, , in ,hk~cl1. 

Thiamine stands out as being \'cr)' much invol\ed ill t!w mt'mo"hsm ":- t·arh." 

hydrates. as the COl'rl/Yllll:. L·lJ~i..·arh(l'\.\ta'l", which take..; rtlrt in ~hc :,{ll'"l:,llr.::l' 

metabolism is !lone other than a pyropl"hphnrk "'ler of tlnamin" In 1'. '1"[' 

Iin(/Cl'Um infectiotl carbohydrate metabolism is greatly a!li..'t:l~d an,] til\,! " .. ;'., ,;: .. .1 

erythrocyte has been shown 10 utilise gluc(\sc nearly 60 tinws !lfc;,I(Cr than "unnal 

erythrocyte.tO This might uls(> he the fcaSllll t'<lf the infection hei,,!! mild in :lIi;,1I1)lnl:. 

deficient condition and hccl1JniJl~ :;ever~ when high d,\\cs of thIamin" an, "'I'" 
plcmcntcd to the deficient diet. 
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